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primary causeof the evolutionof bird-song"must agreewith Mr.
Hawkins that the bird's "joy of living" itself arisesout of the
sexualimpulse,and thoseof us who considerthe evolutionof song
more complexmust still trace its originsback to sexuality. Even
without acceptingthe FreudJantheoriesin their entirety,we must
recognizethe power of the primary instincts,and there can be
little doubt that it is the reproductiveinstinetthat accountsfor

bird-song,howevervariouswere the processes
throughwhichit
was evolved.
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TH• genericnameButhraupiswas proposed,
without designation
of type, by Cabanis(Mus. Hein., i, 1850,p. 29) for Tanagramontana d'Orbigny and Tanagra eximia Boissonneau,with Tanagra
cucullataJardine listed as synonym of B. exiraia. Subsequent
writers have used either T. montanaor T. cucullataas type of
the genus. The first mention of a type, however,seemsto have
been by G. R. Gray (Cat. Gen. and SubgemBirds, 1855, p. 73),
who selected "Tanagra montanaLafr." [= Tanagra montana
d'Orbigny,= Aglaia montana d'Orbigny and Lafresnaye],the
first specieslisted by Cabanisunderthe new genus.
As at presentunderstood,Buthraupis is a compositegroup.
Ridgway (U.S. N.M., Bull. 50, pt. ii, 1902, p. 32) has called
attention to the widely differingstructuralcharactersin its members, stating, however,that on the basisof the shapeof the bill
alone the genus could not be subdividedwithout making four
groups,the first to includeB. cucullataand B. montana,the second
B. arc•eiand B. c•eruleigularis,
the third B. chloronota,
and the
fourth B. eximia. He also called attention to the very much
shortertails in the groupcontainingB. arc,eland B. c•eruleigularis,
but preferredto leave the genuswith the usuallyassigned
limits.
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Throughthe kindnessof Mr. Outram Bangs,and at his suggestion, I have examinedthe membersof this groupin the Museum
of ComparativeZo61ogy,
andMr. W. deWitt Miller of theAmerican
Museum of Natural History, acting in Dr. Chapman'sabsence,
has kindly lent me specimensof B. arcrei,B. melanochlamys,
B.
rothschildi,B. edwardsi,and B. aureocincta,so that altogether I
have beenable to seeall the known formsusuallyincludedin the
genusButhraupis,with the exceptionof B. cyanonota,
which is
considereda subspecies
of B. cucullata.
The seriesshowsmuch variation, but it is easy to distinguish
two sections,one containing the larger, long-tailed members,
representedby B. montana,B. cucullata,B. gigas,B. saturata,
B. cyanonota(?), B. eximia, and B. chloronota,
and the other containingthe smaller,short-tailedmembers,represented
by B. arccei,
B. ceeruleigularis,
B. melanochlamys,
B. rothschild,
i, B. edwardsi,
and B. aureocincta.The first sectionmay be further subdivided

into two groups,on the basisof decideddifferences
in shapeof
bill and form of wing, the first groupcontainingthe longer-billed
memberswith more pointed wings, the secondgroup containing
the shorter-billed
memberswith lesspointedwings. The second
sectioncontainingthe smallerforms, althoughfairly uniform in
structuralproportions,showssomedifferences
in detailswhich
may eventuallyproveto be of morethan specificimportance.
Belowaregiventhe genericcharacters
of the threegroupswhich
I think should be recognized:

Buthraupis

Cabants.

Type.-- Tanagramontana
d'Orbigny[ = Aglaiamontana
d'Orbignyand
Lafresnaye]by subsequent
designation
-- G. R. Gray, 1855.
Characters.--Bill short and heavy; length of maxilla from nostril less
than one half the length of the tarsus, and a little more than one half the
distancefrom angleof mouthto tip; depthequalto width at baseor slightly
greater,and equalto lengthof maxillafrom nostril; culmenconvex,some-

timesmorestronglycurvedtowardsthe tip, theterminalportionproduced
into a distinctlyuncinatepoint, behindwhich there is a distincttomial
notch; gonysaboutequalto lengthof maxillafrom nostril,not decidedly
shorter,gentlyconvex,ascending,
contractedand ridgedterminally; commissureslightly sinuated; nostril exposed,nearly circular. Wing long•
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from four to four and onehalf times the length of the tarsus; rather pointed,
second (from outside) to sixth primaries longer than the first, which is
decidedlyshort but longer than the seventh; third (or fourth) primary
longest; primariesexceedingsecondariesby more than or about two thirds
the length of the tarsus. Tail from two thirds to three fourths the length
of the wing; slightlyrounded,the reetrieesbroadwith roundedtips. Tarsus longer than the middle toe with claw; lateral claws reaching to or
•lightly beyondbase of middle claw.

The genus,as now restricted,includesthe followingspecies
and subspecies:

Buthraupismontana(d'Orbignyand Lafresnaye).
Buthraupiscucullatacucullata(Jardine).
Buthraupiscucullatagigas(Bonaparte).
ButhraupiscucullatasaturataBerlepschand Stolzmann.
ButhraupiscucullatacyanonotaBerlepschand Stolzmann.

Cnemathra!•pis
gen.nov.
Type.--Tanagra eximia Boissonneau.
Characters.--Bill similar to that of Buthraupis,but shorter; width at
base lessthan depth and about equal to length of maxilla from nostril;

lengthof maxillafrom nostrilabou•equalto or lessthan onehalf the distance from angle of mouth to tip; gonys stronglyascendingand ridged
terminally; nostriJlessexposedthan in Buthraupis. Wing not so long as
in Buthraupis,very little more than three and one half times the length
of the tarsus; not so pointed, second(from outside) to seventh primaries
longest,the first longer than the eighth (or ninth). Tail comparatively
longerthan in Buthraupis,from three fourths to four fifths the length of the
wing.

The followingformsare includedin this genus:

Cnemathraupis
eximiaeximia (Boissonneau).
Cnemathraupis
exlmdachloronota(Sclater).
Remarks.--Ridgway(1.c.) has suggested
that the ridgedcondition of the gonysmight be of genericimportance. This character,
however,is found to be rather variable,being more pronounced
in somespecimens
of C. e. chloronota
than in others. A specimen
of C. e. chloronota
in the Museum of ComparativeZoSlogy(M. C. Z.
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124900) certainly has this ridge fully as much developedas in a
specimenof C. e. eximia (Bangscoll. 1448), althoughin general
the ridge is more distinct in C. e. eximia. Somespecimens
of B.c.
cucullataalso exhibit this character strongly. The two forms,
C. e. eximiaand C. e. chloronota,
very probablyintergrade,and are
considered
geographical
racesby Chapman(Bull. Am. Mus. Nat.
Hist., xxxvi, 1917,p. 603). '

Bangsia gen. nov.
Type.-- Buthraupisarceeiceeruleigularis
Cherrie.
Characters.--In generalresemblingButhraupis,but differing considerably in shapeof bill and form of wing. Bill ratherlongand comparatively
slender; depth at base about equal to width and to gonys (in this respect
resemblingButhraupis), but decidedlyless than length of maxilla from
nostril. Wing long, about four times the length of the tarsus; more
pointedthan in Buthraupis,third primary (from outside)longest,the first
very little shorterthan the third and longerthan the fifth (or sixth?);
primaries exceedingsecondariesby about the length of the tarsus. Tail
comparatively much shorter than in Buthraupis, about one half or a little
more than one half the length of the wing; slightly rounded or nearly
square(slightlyforked in B. a. ceeruleigularis),
not so decidedlyrounded
as in Buthraupis.

The followingspeciesand subspecies
shouldbe referredto this
genus:

Bangsiaarchi archi (Sclaterand Salvin).
Bangsiaarchi c•ruleigularis (Cherrie).
Bangsiamelanochlamys
(Hellmayr).
Bangsiarothschildi(Berlepsch).
Bangsiaedwardsi(Elliot).

Bangsiaaureocincta
(Hellmayr).
Remarlcs.--It gives me great pleasure to dedicate this wellmarked genusto Mr. Outram Bangs.
I have seenonly one specimeneach of B. melanochlamys,
B.
rothschildi, and B. edwardsi,and two of B. aureocincta. In all
these the bill seems to be a little heavier than in B. a. arcEl and B. a.

cxruleigularis,especiallythe latter, and the fifth primary is longer
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than the first. The distancefrom the secondaries
to the tip of the
longestprimary also appearsto be comparativelymuch shorter
than'•the length of the tarsus,but the conditionof someof the
speehnens
was suchthat reliableconclusions
couldnot be drawn,
and more material would have to be exmnined to determine the

exact interrelationshipof these forms.
In selectingas type B. a. cceruleigularis
rather than the earlier
form, B. a. arccei,I have been influencedby the conditionof the
material at hand. The only spechnenof an otherwisefine specimen of B. arcceibeforeme has a slightly imperfect tail, which,

however,appearsto be roundedinsteadof forked.
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Automolus leucophthalmus bangsi subsp.nov.
Type from S•o Amaro, a few milesfrom the city of Bahia, easternBahia,
Brazil. Adult female, No. 50573, Field Museum of Natural History.
Collectedby R. It. Becker,October9, 1913.
Description.--Similar to the type of Automolusleucophthalmus
leucophthalmus(Wied) (type examined)from the interior of southernBahia, but
differs in having the upper parts more brownish rufous, rump and tail
decidedlydarker (more rusty chestnutand lessrufous), and sidesof body
and flanks more tinged with olivaceous.
Measurements.--Wing,89; tail, 85; bill, 20 mm.

l•emarks.--Six spechnens
examinedfrom the coast region of
Bahia.

Xiphocolaptes bahira sp. nov.
Type from Macaco Secco,near Andarahy, central Bahia, Brazil. Adult
male, No. 50698, Field Museumof Natural History. Collectedby R. H.
Becker, October 20, 1913.

